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GUATEMALA — This is
high, blue sky country for the
North American driver who
wants new country. Excellent
paved roads. Little traffic.

Three easy days on gooc
roads with good hotels takes
you from Mexico City to the
Guatemala border. It's open
from morning to 7 at night
Check with AAA before leav
ing the U.S. on documents
This is being changed so thai
AAA can give you the right
papers.

There are two routes
Through Tapachula on the
coast and six banana land
tropical hours up to cool
Guatemala City. Or, through
the pass called El Tapon— the
cork — and eight cool highland
hours to the capital.

* * *
BEST BET might be

through Tapachula. Then turn
to the highlands, overnighting
in the first-class Pension Boni-
faz in Quezaltenango.

Guatemala roads are wide
and good. Only on the coastal
route I found a few narrow
bridges NOT always marked
"puemte angosto." If you see
this, it means two cars cross
ing at the same time are
going to lose paint and
chrome on both sides.

A flash of car lights means,
"I'm coming through first." I
never argue.

Most of the traffic on the
highland roads is on foot —
Indians in bright, tribal dress.
(Each village has its distinc
tive own.)

It's wonderful, unspoiled
country. Blue skies, dear,
bracing air. Towering vol
canoes. Miles of corn patch
hills ao steep they harvest
holding onto ropes.

Hotels are few — showing
how little tourist traffic there
is. The Bonifaz at Quezalten
ango. And you can leave the
highway a few miles and find
three first-class hotels ait the
village of Panajachel on blue
Lake Atitlan at 5000 feet. The
Regis at $9 for two looked
best to me.* • «

THERE'S BEEN political
trouble here, but it didn't in
convenience me. At an Army
check point at Quezaltenango,
soldiers looked in the trunk
of my car.

On the road to Chichicas-
tenango, a lone policeman

noted where I was comin
from and where I was goinj

It's better to avoid night
driving. You can run into sud
den Army road blocks. Am
in city and country, you must
drive with your interior dome
light on.

Gasoline runs 27 cents for
regular, 50 cents for super.
The money is the Quetzal —
100 centavos each. It ex
changes equally with the U.S.
$1. And you find American
quarters in your change along
with Guatemala 25-cen
pieces. Don't cash travelers'
checks in great amounts
though. You pay about 10 per
cent at the banks to get
Guatemala money back into
dollars. * * *

CIGARETTES are 75 cents
for American imports. But
you can get several name
brands made in Costa Rica
and sold here under the Cen
tral American common mar
ket agreement for 20 cents.

Shoeshines in every plaza
cost five cents. Tipping is
mild — 10 per cent of the res
taurant bill. No tips to ta^is.
Twenty-five cents for the por
ter.

The Indian markets are
bright, splendid and full of
rainbow colors. Market days
are usually Thursday and
Sunday. The best is at Chichi-
castenango. An entire plaza
of tent-like stalls filled with
Indian goods. Best buys are
woolen blankets and bed
spreads and table mats.

* * *
THE HOTELS in Guatemala

City are the new Ritz Conti
nental, the popular Biltmore,
the Maya Excelsior. All mod
ern and first-class. About $19
double seems to be the going
price. The Pan American ant
Palace are older and in the
colonial style and cheaper.

Several good restaurants
,ed by Vittorio's which is ex
cellent. Dinners are not e>
pensive, but French wine will
ludge you for $6. to $8. a
bottle. The beer is very good.
Best is Gallo's.

Night life is nil. I don't find
the capital an attractive city.
Guatemala's best is the In
dian villages and the high
lands and the open road. A
wonderful country for the
driver with a week to spend
beyond Mexico City.

Governor Defends
Own Tax Proposal

Capitol N«w« Scrvlc*

SACRAMENTO — Governor
Ronald Reagan has defended
his do-it-yourself withholding
tax plan and, in doing so, had
•the chance to turn the tables
on one of his most vocal
critics.

Reagan suggested that 
banks, savings and loan assoc
iations, or credit unions inaug.
urate a plan of setting up 
Christmas club-type savings
accounts for persons tp save
money for their state income
tax. The money would be
withheld by the employers
from payroll checks, in much
the same way as it is done
now for contributions to the
United Fund or for other pur
poses. "

Assembly Speaker Jesse M.
U n r u h ( D-Inglewood) was
among the early critics of the
plan, calling it "the ultimate
in illogical and confused
thinking." * * •

"THE REAGAN plan will be
vastly more expensive to busi
ness and to government .to

• administer," Unruh said.
'•Finally, it's a patent attempt

Policemen
Enrolled in
Aikido Class

Aikido, a defense tactic 
that utilizes the basic princi
ples of Judo, U being taught 
as part of the training course
for police science majors at
El Cami.<o College.

Initiated three years ago,
the course is instructed by
Mits Yamashita. It is open to
regular police officers and po
lice science majors who have
completed 12 units of train-
Ing.

Yamashita is attending Cali
fornia State College at Long
Beach where he is complet
ing requirements ID: a B.A.
in criminology.

to make private profit for fi
nancial institutions out of the
taxpayers' money."

Unruh said the legislature
would give the plan careful
scrutiny.

Senator George Miller Jr.,
(D-Martinez), chairman of the
senate finance committee and 
an opponent of a withhold
ing tax, said "nobody needs
Governor Reagan's help to 
save their money."

• • •
BUT REAGAN said he was

not asking for legislative ac
tion for the program because
none was needed. He said he
merely was calling attention
of employers to the possibil
ity. And, at his weekly news
conference, Reagan managec
to criticize Unruh for being
out of the state. Unruh often
has said Reagan should spem
more time in Sacramento and
not be traveling around the
country.

"Perhaps on my way to
Washington (for a conference
on the California Nationa
Guard),! san stop byRutgers
where Mr. Unruh is lecturing
and bring him up to date on 
what is happening in the Cali 
fornia legislature," Reagan
said.

Family Fun Day
Funds to Benefit
Boys Rancho

A real "fun day" for the en
tire family is- being planned
by the Knights of Columbus,
Southern California chapter,
at Rancho San Antonio, Boys
Town of the West, 21000
Plummer St., Chatsworth, on
Sunday, April 28.

Highlights will be "the
world'* largest barbecue,"
coupled with an old time
fiesta from 11.30 M.m. to
8 p.m.

ALL LUCKY 
STORES

CLOSED
EASTER SUNDAY

APRIL 14th

SHOP EARLY!
mmammm BABY FOOD

BABY FOOD ^€h-Nut *nln* 
JUNIOR FOOD 
BABY MEATS

... This is our 2nd big week celebrating the Grand Opening of yo 
new Lucky Discount Supermarket at 1820 West 182nd Street at Wei 
ern in Torrance . . . Come in today and discover '"" ve Discount Pri 
ing" . . . Greater savings on the famous grocery brands you kno 
and trust . . . top quality Lucky "Bonded" meats, unconditiona 
guaranteed for complete satisfaction or your money immediately i 
funded . . . The-season's finest in fresh fruits and vegetables ... Ma 
all your needs in housewares and health and beauty aids . . . Tl 
finest quality at low, low everyday discount prices* ... plus ... "Ki 
Buys", temporary manufacturer's promotional allowances that Lud 
passes on to you for even greater everyday savings! Visit Lucky toda 
your budget will love the change!

41/2 ox. Jir

., , 

8c 
14c 
25c
71. 
/ 1C

MAXWELL HOUSE
CoH«« ................ 1* Ib. Cm
MAXWELL HOUSE $| J| 
Co««. ........... 2 Ib. CM l.*tl
MAXWELL HOUSE * 
CoffM ....... 3 (b. Cm

• YUBAN COFFEE 75, 
_. __ ...... / 3C

FRUIT
HI-C DRINKS

46 OUNCE CAN29*
1 Ib. Can ..........
YUBAN COFFil
2 Ib. Gin ........

mmmm CANNED MEAT ft FISH mmmt
ICY POINT SALMON SLe. 79c 
CARNATION TUNA %nlUL<L29c 
CORNED BEEF K' c.n 57c 
MEAT BAH STEW^£T"69c

»-STUFFED OLIVES Kg"' 53c 
PICKLE STICKS ĴTr $w^ 40e 
SWEET RELISH ?• fL 29e

CRACKERS • COOKIES - BREAD mmt

LUCKY TEA BAGS 4. *
'1.49 

45c

MAHATMA
RICE

3 POUND BAG49* I

ROSARITA DINNERS £
M»xlc*n-Combination Plat* • Boaf A Chaoa

HOT BREAD SLICES 
FISHST1CKS 
FRIED SHRIMP ? 
PIE SHELLS J, 
CAULIFLOWER

43c
Erwhllidi

64c

COOKIES S"
SNACK CRACKERS EX 41c
DELUXE BREAD 3H,'.H DL'.y.< 29c

Whlta - WhMt -"Sandwich

35c
Gr**n Want Cntm 
10 OUIK* pkg...........

10 M.

COFFEE CAKE ft. __.._._.
fLVt Van D* Kamp — PlmcppT* 
VAUB Update Down - 17 w. »k. ...WAFFLES S°wnYflik*

ct. Pkg.

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ' e
HUNT'S PEACHES SX, 
*- HARVEST DAY PEARS 
MOTT'S APPLESAUa £ 
DEL MONTE DRINK

25c 
25c 
30c 
39c 
34c 
3U

Pin«ippk-Onp*frult

VEGETABLES & JUICE

f RINCELLA YAMS 2» c.n 
GREEN GIANT PEAS ,03 
DEL MONTE CORN 
GREEN BEANS

ffi/\ttIEC Ntbisce CH*c*lato Chip 
lUUlMBJ 16 01. Pk9. .................

MACARONI rr.?
TATER TOTS W 
BREADED PERCH 
ORANGE JUICE I?rr./

pur LOW Everyday Price!, 
STA-CRISP

CRACKERS

33c 
79c 
72e 
14c 
47c 
35c 
47c 
51c 
47c

BRANDYWINE
MUSHROOMS

PIECES & STEMS -4-oz.Can

GREEN BEANS ubb" Cut
303 Can

ASPARAGUS Sot,*""T" 49e 
ONIONS SftSr1* U 31e 
STEWED TOMATOES 15^,^2^

FRUlTplES 3r£=aS^ft2«e 
SIRLOIN TIPS Bl X. 63c

63c 
31c 
45c

CREAMED CHICKEN u"OIK'^9
TADpnTC M<nnburn '•""• Crinkto

Ib.ONION RINGS C~B"
SANDWICHES

CEREAL-RICE-PASTE ••

BIG "G" TOTAL „„..„ 
RALSTON CORN CHEX £- 
SPAGHEHI fSZTZL-——
mmmmmmm OTHER ITEMS

JAN-U-WINE NOODLES X•* POP CORN a i as.
VANILLA EXTRAa Rft.* 
^MARSHMALLOWS

Kr*4t Mlnlitvr*—10M-M. )Mf°

SAFFLOWER OIL £'"££ 
PIZZA MIX

51c 
43c
43c

28c

PET FOOD

*• FLAVOR SNACKS ?•£"•« 27e 
ALPO DOG FOOD Si*±,.26e 
CAT FOOD BE^TJft.l-lTc 
DOG FOOD ST-S;..................... B5e
PUSS 'N BOOTS SiSTA 9e 
HORSEMEAT ffj^c, 27e
•M LAUNDRY & CLEANING AIDS mm

SALVO PELLETS STC 74e 
IVORY SNOW a,.. ,.. _ 81e 
DREFT o..n, ••< _...............__._ 81 e
JOY LIQUID KTi,,.. 58c 
PERSONAL IVORY '<?,&«, 28c 
MR. CLEAN CLEANER 2l^M 66c 
SPOT LIFTER .V?S 77e 
<r« BRILLO SOAP PADS ^ 39c

Dur LOW Everyday Priced 

j^> LADY LEE

;i ICE CREAM
i , Vz GALLON CARTON<•

KtEENiX 
TOWELS
GIANT ROLL

29^
PAPER ITEMS

ZEE NAPKINS EV*,"**_ V 
KLEENEX NAPKINS KW 22 
ZEE PRINTED TOWELS ^ 
ZEE WAX PAPER ,w M, _ 
ORCHIDS'NAPKINS ,MdP, 
LADY SCOn TISSUE Sip,
mmmmm DAIRY PRODUCTS
DIITTCD For*m««l lit Qualify
BUIIEK i n,. Cln . ...................

COHAGE CHEESE 'oTcT 
REDDIWHIP5rriTl"t.

DEL MONTE
$| TOMATO JUICE

46-ounce CAN29*
mmmm BEVERAGE 1 SPIRITS
CANADA DRY BEVERAGES
12 n. Cam .....__„...__...—————_to

SEVEN UP fr
* Pack - 11 w. »•»««• ——————M. VI

VIN ROSE WINE RJ
Ivcky - 'A «•!. »et»U ........._____ U1

(Sorry, Liquor Not Available *4 AH i>ani)

,0ur LOW Everyday Price! 

OAKMOUNT BLEND
WHISKEY
QUART BOTTLE

CIGARETTES r;,!1̂ - 0'" 
WHITE SAUCE 
PINTO BEANS
•Mm SUGAR - SPICE • GELATINI mmm

CAM SUGAR, b ,H 59c 
BROWN SUGAR 'V^ 17c 
GROUND CLOVES .
ICIIA 0«l*>ln* D**Mrt 
JtUII » M. |«x ...................

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICED JAPANESE FOODS

AKA MISO SHINSHU__14!^L
AGE ....._ ... ...........................
SAPPORO ICHI-BAN RAMEN ..„ 17« 
DAIMARU GENMAI TEA n^l.650 
DAIMARU SOMEN __!~L_ 25* 
FRESH MOYASHI ___^__ 9* 
UMEYA SENBEI wcm »« 42*

LOOK fOR JM ,,-a
TCTT-V ^J^li' * Aja»,

BUYS ^S!^^^a
"lit NTS" m ntrkvmhii •••)•

.Ite 1iY PPT ItaM fetal •• |M •

.«.W»"MY|ir 
. ..__,_. fct v 
(HAniEVEITBATSAYnKSI ^

— 4-11-M

FRESH PRODUCE AT LOW EVERYDAY

EASTER 
LILLIES,

Prwh bMutiful mow-^vhlt* bloomy LuKieui fin* qu«M.V 
gr**n plants . . . also outstanding t*Ucti»n of

• MUMS * TULIPS * HYDRANGEAS
AT LOW IVItYDAY DISCOUNT PRICK t

RUSSET POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 GRADE

NICI SILKTION
OF 1121$

1820 WEST 182nd ST.// WESTERN
TORRANCE

INGLEWOOD: 1035 S. La B., : 

82S W Arbor ^ 

10801 Prnirie A
WESTCHESTER: Lincoln Blvd.  - '-'


